ABC of Indiana & Kentucky is excited to welcome Rev. Dan
Chadwick to the position of Region Minister beginning August
7, 2017. Chadwick will live in, and serve the churches and
leaders among, southern Indiana and will work closely with
other region ministers in the wider ministry of
IN/KY. Following an extensive national search process,
Chadwick responded to the call by the region board on June
22nd to join the regional ministry team.
Chadwick is a lifelong American Baptist, serving most recently at West Union Baptist Church in
West Union, West Virginia. In his current position, he developed leadership in the congregation
including the calling and mentoring of two volunteer associate pastors. Partnering with a
suburban ABC church in Overland Park KS, he conducted Missional Immersion Exchange
experiences between the two churches with the purpose of missional training and education
related to anti-poverty ministries.
In addition to local church pastoral experience, Chadwick has served as a Naval Reserve
chaplain and is passionate about the ministry of church camping. He was commissioned as an
ABC home missionary when he served at Anadarko Christian Center and has ministered through
several social service agencies. His background in poverty awareness will serve him well as he
ministers among IN/KY churches and the concerns of their communities.
Chadwick has three young adult daughters: Rev. Jessica Williams, Claire Chadwick, and Kolina
Chadwick, all who live in the metro Kansas City area. He enjoys whittling and woodworking,
hunting, and volunteering in various capacities with high school athletic programs.
The search team included three southern Indiana pastors: Rev. Steve Allen (Osgood FBC); Rev.
Marsha Bishop (Bicknell FBC); and Dr. Darrell James (Culbertson, New Albany), working with
Executive Minister Rev. Soozi Whitten Ford. In introducing Chadwick to the region board,
Darrell James stated, “Dan brings a breadth of experience, a welcoming personality, and a caring
demeanor to the task of region ministry. His ministry gifts and lifestyle match up well with the
congregations of southern Indiana and the rest of our region.”
Rev. Chadwick’s contact e-mail address will be danchadwick@abc-indiana.org. Further contact
information will be made available at a later time. Please join us in welcoming Rev. Dan
Chadwick to the IN/KY ministry team.

